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Guidelines:
  Enter sales on http://maaxrewards.com/eligiblec.cfm

  Special 2,500 points promotion only applicable on new MAAX Collection shower door models (Vela & 
Nebula) for a limited period

  Promotion does not apply to return panels for corner installation. Return panels points allocation will be 
500 points.

  All qualifying sales must be entered within 120 days from customer invoice date.

Effective: May 15th until  
October 31st 2019

For every  
New Vela or Nebula 
shower door sold!

2,500 
POINTS

Promotion  
New Collection Shower Doors

Win more by selling a complete MAAX shower solution. 
Add a B3Base to your door and win an additional 1,000 points!



www.maax.com

Registration is Easy

Visit www.maaxrewards.com

Start earning points 
There are many ways to earn points and reward yourself!  

1.  Complete an interactive online training session  
2.  Sell eligible MAAX products  
3.  Participate in surveys or submit sales stories 
4.  Earn your entry into the MAAX club by achieving certain levels 

And much more.... Keep coming back to www.maaxrewards.com to see what we’ve added to earn more! 
Want to have more information? Look for the question mark icons through the site to get detailed instructions.

Claiming sales is easy 
1.  Click on enter sales 
2.  Enter your customer invoice date and number 
3.  Enter the eligible MAAX product number 

Make sure to keep a copy of the order confirmation or packaging slip for validation. All qualifying sales must  
be entered within 120 days from customer invoice date.

Rewarding yourself is easy
Click on the "Shop" menu button to view the list of gifts and the required points. You prefer a prepaid credit 
card? Earn enough points and exchange them for our MAAX reloadable Visa card (type “Visa” in the search  
bar in the shop section to view the different card options). Once you have your MAAX reloadable Visa card, 
simply continue to earn your points and reach a certain level to reload your card. 

Rules and regulations 

Some rules and regulations apply to all programs and promotions associated with the MAAX Rewards Program.  
Visit http://maaxrewards.com/rules.cfm to get important information. 

For more information or if you have any questions, please contact support@maaxrewards.com or 1-877-239-9878

Create your profile 

Click on the REGISTER NOW button

Upon confirmation, start earning points
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How to use MAAX Rewards?

Promotion  
New Collection Shower Doors


